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i cried too many times, you hurt me some more 
i feel the pain inside, yes over 2000 times. 
why do i come back? why do you do this to me? 
you hurt me badly baby why? 

Chorus: 
why why why baby? 
im hurtin inside, i gotta admit i want your love 
but each time u do this i hurt even more youve made
me laugh 
but now i cry.. uve done this so much , ive cried atleast
2000 times. 

why? why do i try? i should have left you long
agoooooo.. 
i really think i need your love, im addicted to your love,
but why? 
theres somethin better out there... 

Chorus: 
why why why baby? 
im hurtin inside, i gotta admit i want your love 
but each time u do this i hurt even more youve made
me laugh 
but now i cry.. uve done this so much , ive cried atleast
2000 times. 

i can't believe its happening to me, baby let me be and
i'll be fine 
with someone new, everything is good, ive forgotten
about you lets 
leave eachother alone and baby now we're through. 

Chorus: 
why why why baby? 
im hurtin inside, i gotta admit i want your love 
but each time u do this i hurt even more youve made
me laugh 
but now i cry.. uve done this so much , ive cried atleast
2000 times. 
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thats it now... byebyebye hah u've heard that before... 
goodnight ya'll 
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